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Executive Summary 
 
Mule Deer (Odocoileus hemionus) are a regionally important species in the North 
Thompson watershed.  Deer require a variety of habitat types that provide forage, as well 
as forest cover for security and movement through winter snow packs.  Management 
strategies in the Cariboo Region have focused on providing thermal, security and travel 
cover to optimize energetic costs in severe winter conditions.   Winter habitat 
requirements for deer may be different in the dry Southern Interior where landscapes are 
characterized by rugged topography and generally lower snow packs.  Integrated 
strategies that allow for resource extraction, while enhancing life requisite features for 
mule deer would be beneficial to land managers.  An alternative harvesting strategy is 
being carried out on the Skull Mtn. Resource Management Zone (Skull RMZ), near 
Barriere.  The Skull RMZ is considered critical mule deer winter range in the Kamloops 
Forest District. 
 
The Skull RMZ is approximately 8,000 ha in area.  It is comprised of five biogeoclimatic 
variants: the Thompson Interior Douglas-fir very dry, hot (IDFxh2) and moist, warm 
(IDFmw2); the Cascade dry, cool (IDFdk2); the Thompson Interior Cedar-Hemlock 
moist, cool (ICHwk2); and the Thompson Montane Spruce dry, mild (MSdm2). The 
alternative harvesting strategy is focused primarily on the IDF variants of the RMZ.   
 
Pre-harvest inventories suggested that stand structure throughout the study area was 
dominated by dense pole conifer forest.  Consequently, the wildlife communities that 
utilize these stand structures were dominant in abundance.  Species requiring early seral 
stages and old growth features were rare.  The harvesting treatments applied to 
approximately 1,200 ha of the RMZ were intended to restore the indigenous wildlife 
communities, which may have been maintained by frequent low intensity fires.  
Harvesting prescriptions are best described as seed tree selection and clearcut with 
reserves.  Veteran and co-dominant stems were retained to recruit and enhance old 
growth features, while areas with lower retention are intended to promote early seral 
habitat.   A post-harvest monitoring program has been established to assess how well the 
harvesting is meeting its objectives.  The harvested blocks are 4-5 years post-treatment.     
 
Track transects were used to measure habitat use by mule deer.  Average track numbers, 
though not significant, tended to be higher on transects in harvested sites at 3.6 tracks per 
100 m compared to 2.0 tracks per 100 m on unharvested sites.  Pellet-group numbers 
were significantly higher on harvested sites at 0.39 pellet groups per 100 m compared to 
0.25 pellet groups per 100 m.  Bed numbers, though not significant, tended to be higher 
on harvested sites at 0.43 beds per 100 m compared to 0.08 beds per 100 m on 
unharvested sites.  As the harvested sites offer little in terms of security, thermal or snow 
interception cover, the greater activity levels in the harvested sites were attributed to 
forage availability. 
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Frequency of fresh browse was 1.6 times higher on harvested sites than on unharvested 
sites.  The greater forage frequency was attributed to younger, and likely more vigorous 
shrubs in the harvested sites.  Open harvested stands may reduce competition for 
moisture and sunlight providing greater resources to promote shrub growth, and 
therefore, forage availability for mule deer. 
 
This is a summary of the 2002-03 winter sampling and the results should be considered 
preliminary.  The winter of 2002-03 was mild with very low snow accumulations.  As a 
result, deer behavior was not influenced by snow pack.   Questions remain as to whether 
or not deer will utilize the harvested sites in more seasonal winters.  Additional years of 
data will be needed to assess how well the harvesting program is meeting its objectives. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 
Mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) are a regionally important species in the North 
Thompson watershed.  Habitat requirements for mule deer during winter are critical to 
animal productivity and survival (Armleder et al. 1994, Gilbert et al. 1970).  It is clear 
that a mosaic of stand types providing both forage opportunities as well as mobility and 
security cover are beneficial to deer (Armleder et al. 1994, Carpenter et al. 1979).   
However, it is important to consider that results derived elsewhere, such as the Cariboo 
Region, may not be directly applicable to the dry Southern Interior ecosystems.   
 
While the frequency and extent of natural disturbances, particularly frequent, low 
intensity fires, may be a point of debate, fire suppression has shaped the ecosystem in a 
way much different than it operated naturally.  The exclusion of fire has influenced dry 
interior forests and altered a number of habitat requisite features for mule deer.  
Homogenous landscapes characterized by dense canopy cover, shade tolerant species, 
less productive and diverse herb/shrub layers have likely been shaped through fire 
suppression (Daigle 1996).  Shifts in mule deer diet over time may reflect a decline in 
forage availability from a changing landscape.  Forage analysis conducted between 1930 
and 1951 indicated that Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesi) composed 2-5% of mule deer 
diet (Martin et al. 1951).  Recent studies suggest that Douglas-fir may comprise as much 
as 57% of mule deer winter diet (Simpson and Simpson, 2000).  Mule deer selectivity for 
browse of highest nutrient content and palatability is well documented (Swift 1948, 
Tucker et al. 1976).   Given the selectivity of mule deer, it is likely that shifts in forage 
utilization are a result of availability.  It has also been demonstrated that reduced 
availability of quality forage can negatively impact animal health and herd productivity 
(Ozaga and Verme 1982, Pederson and Harper 1978).   
 
In addition to fire exclusion, current harvesting strategies in the dry Southern Interior 
may be contributing to the degradation of mule deer winter range.  Strict guidelines for 
harvesting have focused on forest cover retention on deer winter range.  By retaining 
forest cover, snow interception is increased thereby lowering energetic costs of 
movement through snow, as well as providing thermal cover (Parker et al. 1984, 1990, 
Kirchhoff and Schoen 1987).  While forest cover retention may reduce the energetic costs 
of movement, it may be at the detriment of forage availability.  Recent work on elk 
(Cervus elaphus) demonstrated no positive effect of thermal cover on animal condition.  
Furthermore, dense cover was actually found to have the highest energetic costs, due to 
low availability of forage (Cook et al. 1998).   
 
These findings would suggest that alternative harvesting strategies that encourage forage 
development may be favorable to mule deer.  In addition, there may also be considerable 
benefit to licensees operating in mule deer winter range if enhancement opportunities 
result in greater access to timber.   
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Operational trials in harvesting have been carried out on the Skull RMZ in attempt to 
restore the indigenous wildlife and vegetation communities.  The prescription was 
intended to improve the abundance of quality forage for wintering mule deer.  A program 
has been established to monitor changes and assess how well the operational trials have 
met their objectives. 
 
Long Term Monitoring Objectives 
 
 To determine: 
 

1. If the operational trials are enhancing the forage opportunities (quality and 
quantity) for mule deer. 

2. What influence the harvesting has on: security and thermal requirements as well 
as movement patterns in terms of snow interception. 

3. If there is any difference in the above criteria in early vs late winter conditions. 
 
4. If there is any difference for the above criteria between the North unit (moderate 

snow pack) and the South unit (low snow pack) 

1.1 Site History and Background 
 
Under the biodiversity guidebook the Skull RMZ is considered a NDT4 type ecosystem, 
in which frequent low intensity fires were the main source of disturbance (Biodiversity 
Guidebook 1995).  The Skull RMZ was established in 1995 under the Kamloops LRMP.  
The Skull RMZ is also considered critical mule deer winter range under the LRMP.  A 
wildlife/biodiversity inventory was conducted between 1995 and 1998.  Mule deer 
surveys were conducted as part of the inventory.  Results of the survey demonstrated that 
while deer used a variety of canopy closure types, they primarily focussed on canopy 
closures from 16-45%.  Browse utilization was highest on Douglas-fir, Saskatoon, willow 
and yellow stem ceanothus.  Habitat inventory also illustrated that the seral structure on 
the Skull RMZ was dominated by young climax stands (pole size Douglas-fir).   Early 
successional low shrub and seral habitats were rare.  Similarly, old-growth features and 
habitats were also rare (Falat and Pehl 1999).   Harvesting treatments were intended to 
restore historic biodiversity by encouraging early seral components and to recruit and 
enhance old growth features.  By encouraging new shrub growth and vigour, mule deer 
forage may be enhanced through availability and quality. 

1.2 Harvesting Treatments 
 
Approximately 1,200 ha have been harvested on the Skull RMZ and the harvested 
treatments are 4-5 yrs old.  Cutblock sizes range from approximately 40-90 ha.    The 
cutblocks are large enough to cover a variety of habitat types.  The treatments are 
described in the prescription as: clearcut with reserves and uniform seed tree selection.   
Harvesting treatments attempted to mimic natural fire disturbance by retaining veteran 
trees and variable retention of co-dominant stems where veteran stems were less 
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abundant.  Approximately 10 – 25 stems/ha of the healthiest crowned trees were retained 
for old growth recruitment and productive seed source.   

1.3 Study Area 
 
The Skull RMZ occurs within the Kamloops Forest District and Thompson-Nicola 
subregion (between 51o 03’and 51o12’ north and 120 o06’ and 120 o16’ west).  The 
communities of Louis Creek and Barriere are east of the RMZ across the North 
Thompson River.  Tree Farm License 35 borders the RMZ to the west. 
 
Based on ecological unit classification, the Skull RMZ is situated within the Southern 
Interior Ecoprovince and Thompson-Okanagan Plateau (Demarchi 1988), at the 
intersection of the Eastern Thompson Upland, Northern Thompson Upland, and 
Thompson Basin ecosections. 
 
Elevation range within the Skull RMZ is from 375 m along the North Thompson River to 
1200 m near the summit of Mount Hagen.  The RMZ is approximately 8,000 ha in area.  
It is comprised of five biogeoclimatic variants: the Thompson Interior Douglas-fir very 
dry, hot (IDFxh2) and moist, warm (IDFmw2); the Cascade dry, cool (IDFdk2); the 
Thomson Interior Cedar-Hemlock moist, cool (ICHmk2); and the Thompson Montane 
Spruce dry, mild (MSdm2) (Lloyd et al. 1990).  Approximately 35% of the total area is 
IDFdk2.  The IDFxh2, and mw2 make up approximately 30% and 25% of the total area 
respectively.  The ICHmk2 comprises approximately 8% of the total area while the 
MSdm2 makes up only about 2%.  Harvesting is primarily focused on the IDF variants 
within the RMZ. 
 
 
2.0 METHODS 
 
Due to low snow accumulations field sampling was conducted continuously from early 
January to mid February 2003.  In past years with more seasonal conditions, the early 
winter sample is conducted in December with a late winter sample conducted in late 
January to early February.     
 
Permanent transects were used to sample the entire RMZ.  Transects range in length from 
450 m to 1650 m.  In harvested treatments 9 transects were sampled in 8 cutblocks for a 
total of 9170 m.  In the remaining unharvested area 15 transects were sampled for a total 
of 14,500 m.  Due to low snow packs two permanent transects could not be completed. 
 
Transects were stratified by age class, lead and co-dominant species and aspect using 
1:20,000 forest cover maps.  Transects in the harvested blocks were stratified to sample 
the representative habitat types, including wildlife tree patches and 150 m of unharvested 
edge.  Similarly stratified harvested and unharvested transects were paired for sampling 
and analysis. 
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2.1 Field Methods – Transect Sampling 
Deer activity and habitat variables were documented along the length of the transect.  
Habitat information recorded along transects included snow depth, slope position, seral 
stage and oblique cover.  Tracks crossing the transect as well as pellet groups and beds 
within 5 m either side of the line were recorded.  Fresh browse was recorded within 1 m 
either side of the line. Height, age class and availability were recorded for utilized 
browse.  At bed and forage observations additional variables including aspect and slope 
were recorded.  Impacts from cattle or other ungulates were noted.   All habitat and deer 
activity information was collected within different canopy closures classes (Class 1 0-
15%; Class 2 16-35%, Class 3 36-60%, Class 4 >60%).  Track transects are an acceptable 
means of analyzing habitat use by mule deer  (RIC standards 1997 and D’eon 2001). 

2.1.1 Backtracking   
 
Back track sampling was conducted during the same period as transect sampling.  Mid 
size tracks, <24 hrs old were followed back recording the same habitat variables as the 
transect sampling.  Mid-size doe and buck tracks were chosen to avoid yearlings and 
matriarchs and to sample representative animals.  Tracks were followed backwards to 
avoid influencing animal movements.  GPS points were collected every 50 m along back 
tracked trails.  Backtracking data were used to assist in interpreting transect data. 

2.2 Data Analysis 
As a result of low snow accumulations, early winter sampling was not possible. 
Therefore, early vs. late winter habitat preference could not be compared for 2002-2003.  
Currently only a portion of the planned harvesting in the South Unit (low snow pack) 
CP208 has been completed.  As a result, the sample size of harvested transects in the 
South Unit is too small for comparison.  Therefore, transects from the North and South 
units were combined for analysis.   
 
Chi-square analysis of deer activity by canopy closure for the harvested and unharvested 
sites was conducted.   Chi-square analysis of deer activity by successional stage was also 
completed.  Tests were done to determine significant differences in expected use vs. 
availability (Byers and Steinhorst 1984).  
 
Paired t-tests were used to test significant differences in activity levels between harvested 
and unharvested sites.  In all analysis, the level of significance was at least p=0.05 
 
Appendix A shows the classification of the different successional stages.  Most of the 
harvesting has been classified as maturing pole climax (MCC).  As described in 
Appendix A, maturing climax is a stand that has undergone a thinning process.  Also, a 
majority of the remaining trees are not old or veteran.  In areas where retention was 
higher and veteran trees were present, it was classified as mature climax (TCC) or old 
growth (OG).    In contrast, harvested sites where retention was lower and canopy closure 
was <10% would be classified as low (LS) or tall shrub (TS). Appendix B shows photos 
of a YCC stand in the unharvested sites as well as a MCC/TCC stand in the harvested 
sites. 
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Two of the classes of shrub availability of utilized key species are presented (Procedures 
for Habitat Monitoring 1990).  Plants were classified as unavailable if there were no 
living shoots at deer height <2 m available to deer.  Severely hedged is the last class 
before a plant is considered to be unavailable.  Past hedging and vigour combine to 
determine a plant’s availability. 
 
Appendix C shows the percent cover of browse species on 1.2 m shrub plots collected in 
the winter of 2001/2002.  As only fresh browse was recorded along transects the graph 
from the previous years plots may give an approximate availability of plants for 
comparison.   
 
 
 
3.0 RESULTS 
 

3.1 Activity by Canopy Closure 
 
Figure 1 shows the distribution of canopy closure classes on transects in harvested sites.  
Canopy class 1, was the most common class occurring at 52% of the total area sampled.  
Canopy classes 2, 3 and 4 were sampled at 27, 19 and 2 %, respectively.  
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   Figure 1. Deer activity by available canopy closure classes in the harvested sites.  Only          
    fresh activity (<24 hrs) is presented. 
 
Average snow depth in canopy class 1 for the harvested sites was 12.5cm, followed by: 
14 cm in class 2, 7cm in class 3 and 5cm in class 4. 
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Canopy class 1 had the highest proportion of tracks, 38%, followed by class 2 at 33%, 
class 3 at 27% and class 4 at 2%.  The number of pellet groups were also highest in 
canopy class 1 at 48% followed by class 2 with 33% and class 3 at 19%.  No pellet 
groups were recorded in class 4.  Most beds were observed in class 3 at 44% followed by 
class 1 at 37%, class 2 at 15% and class 4 at 4%. 
 
Figure 1 shows that canopy classes 2 and 3 had significantly higher track use than 
expected on harvested sites (p=0.03).  Pellet groups though not significant tended to be 
higher in class 2.  Canopy class 3 had significantly more beds than expected on harvested 
transects (p<0.001). 
 
 
Figure 2 shows the distribution of canopy closure classes on unharvested sites.  Of the 
total area sampled, 45% was in class 2 followed by class 3 at 38%, class 1 at 13% and 
class 4 at 4%. 
 
 
Average snow depth in canopy class 1 for the harvested sites was 17.7cm, followed by: 
10 cm in canopy class 2 and 4.5cm for classes 3 and 4.   
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  Figure 2. Deer activity by canopy closure classes in the unharvested sites.   Only fresh  
  activity (<24 hrs) is presented. 
 
Figure 2 illustrates deer activity by canopy closure class on transects in the unharvested 
sites.  Canopy class 2 had the highest proportion of tracks at 34%, class 1 at 19% and 
class 4 at 2%.  Pellet groups were also highest in class 2 at 53% followed by class 3 and 
1, with 35% and 12%, respectively; there were no pellet groups recorded in class 4.  Beds 
were most common in class 2 at 76%, followed by class 3 and 1, with 18 and 6%, 
respectively; no beds were recorded in class 4. 
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Figure 2 shows that canopy class 1 though not significant, tended to have higher use in 
terms of tracks than was sampled on unharvested sites.  Canopy class 2 showed a 
disproportionate number of pellet groups although the result was not significant.  Beds 
were significantly higher in canopy class 2 (p<0.001) than expected in unharvested sites. 

3.2 Activity Levels in the Harvested and Unharvested Sites 
 
Figure 3 shows a comparison of track numbers by canopy closure between harvested and 
unharvested sites.  In canopy classes 2, 3 and 4 harvested sites tended to have higher 
track numbers than unharvested sites (p=0.07).  The greatest difference in track numbers 
occurred in class 4 where harvested sites had 4.0 tracks per 100 m compared to 1.0 per 
100 m on the unharvested sites.  In class 1, track numbers were highest on unharvested 
sites at 3.0 per 100 m compared to 2.3 per 100 m on harvested sites.   
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 Figure 3. Comparison of the number of tracks between harvested and unharvested sites.  Only  
  fresh activity (<24 hrs) is presented. 
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Figure 4 compares the number of pellet groups by canopy closure between harvested and 
unharvested sites.  In canopy classes 1 through 3, significantly higher pellet group 
numbers were recorded on harvested transects (p=0.03).   Canopy classes 2 and 3 had the 
greatest difference in pellet numbers at 0.2 per 100 m. 
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 Figure 4. Comparison of pellet group numbers between harvested and unharvested sites.  Only  
  fresh activity (<24 hrs) is presented. 
 
Figure 5 shows bed numbers by canopy closure on harvested and unharvested sites.  Bed 
numbers tended to by higher on harvested sites in canopy classes 1, 3 and 4, which were 
close but not significant (p=0.07).  The greatest difference in bed numbers was 0.65 per 
100 m in classes 3 and 4.  In canopy class 2 unharvested sites had   higher bed numbers 
of 0.2 per 100 m compared to .16 per 100 m on harvested sites. 
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 Figure 5. Comparison of bed numbers between harvested and unharvested sites.   
 Only fresh activity (<24 hrs) is presented. 
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3.3 Distribution of Successional Stages on Harvested and Unharvested Sites 
 
Figure 6 illustrates the distribution of successional stages observed on harvested and 
unharvested sites.  See Appendix A for description of successional stages.  Nearly 50% of 
unharvested sites are composed of young climax conifer (YCC).  Maturing climax 
(MCC) were the next most common structure at 33%.  Other successional stages occurred 
at only trace amounts on unharvested sites.  Harvested sites were dominated by maturing 
climax stands at 55%.  The second most common successional stage was young climax at 
33%.  On harvested sites other successional stages were rare.   
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  Figure 6. Comparison of successional stages between harvested and unharvested sites. 
 

3.4 Deer Activity by Successional Stage 
Figure 7 details deer use of different successional stages along harvested sites.  The 
distribution of bed sites was significantly different than expected (p<0.001).  Beds were 
most common in maturing climax stands followed by young climax stands at 51% and 
34%, respectively.  Beds in other successional stages were rare in occurrence.  
Successional stages in which bed sites occurred more than they were available included 
young seral (YS), maturing seral (MS), young climax and mature climax (TCC).  
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  Figure 7. Deer use of successional stages on harvested sites. 
 
Figure 7 shows that 67% of foraging occurred in maturing climax stands, followed by 
21% in young climax stands.  Low shrub (LS) and maturing seral stands had a greater 
level of foraging activity than was available on harvested transects.  On harvested 
transects, beds within 50 m of fresh browse occurred every 346m, (28 observations/9170 
m).  The distribution of forage records was close, but not significantly different than the 
sampled habitat (p=0.07). 
 
Figure 8 details deer activity in different successional stages along unharvested sites.  
Beds though not significant were more common in the young and maturing climax 
stands, at 38 and 37%, respectively.  Beds in other successional stages were infrequent.  
Tall shrub (TS), young seral, maturing seral, maturing climax and mature climax though 
not significant, tended to have a higher percentage of beds compared to available habitat 
on unharvested sites.  
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 Figure 8. Deer use of successional stages on unharvested sites. 
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Figure 8 shows that a majority of foraging was recorded in young and maturing climax 
stands at 41% for both classes.  Tall shrub, young seral, maturing climax and mature 
climax stages all showed greater percentage of foraging activity than was available on 
unharvested sites, though not significant.  On unharvested sites beds within 50 m of fresh 
browse occurred every 453 m, (32 observations/14,500 m). 
  

3.5 Browse Utilization 
 
Figure 9 shows the composition of fresh browse utilized on harvested sites. 
Saskatoon had the highest frequency of utilization at 34%, followed by willow at 22% 
and red stem ceanothus at 15%.  Other species accounting for trace amounts of utilization 
include paper birch (6%), Douglas maple (5%) and Douglas-fir (3%). 
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 Figure 9. Relative percent browse composition along harvested sites (n=9170m) 
 
Figure 10 shows the composition of fresh browse utilized along unharvested sites. 
Saskatoon had the highest frequency of utilization at 28%, followed by  red stem 
ceanothus at 19%,  Oregon grape and Douglas fir both at 18%  Other species accounting 
for trace amounts of utilization include Douglas maple (3%), willow (3%) paper birch 
(2%) and yellow stem ceanothus 2%. 
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  Figure 10. Relative percent browse composition along unharvested sites (n=14,500m) 
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3.6 Condition of Key Browse Species 
 
Seven key browse species including: Douglas maple, paper birch, Oregon grape, red stem 
ceanothus, Saskatoon, willow sp. and yellow stem ceanothus have been chosen for 
further analysis.  Of all the species utilized along transects, these species have been 
identified as being preferred browse species for mule deer (Waterhouse et al. 1994).  It 
has also been shown that these species have higher protein contents compared to the other 
species utilized along transects (Waterhouse et al. 1994).   
 
Table 1 illustrates the frequency of utilized key browse species along harvested and 
unharvested sites.  Of the 7 key species identified, 5 had higher browse frequencies on 
harvested sites compared to unharvested sites.  Oregon grape and yellow stem ceanothus 
were the only species with higher browse frequencies on unharvested sites.   The greater 
forage frequency of Oregon grape on unharvested sites was 691 m, (21 records/14,500 m) 
compared to 3057 m, (3 records/9170 m) on harvested sites, while yellow stem was not 
recorded on harvested sites.  The difference in frequency was greatest for paper birch 
with 1 browse every 7250 m, (2 records/14500 m) on unharvested sites compared to 1 
browse every 1310 m, (7 records/9170 m) on harvested sites.  Willow had the second 
largest difference in frequency with 1 browse every 4833 m, (3 records/14,500 m) on 
unharvested sites compared to every 382 m, (24 records/9170 m) on harvested sites.  
Douglas maple had the third largest frequency difference with 1 browse every 4833 m, (3 
records/14,500 m) compared to every 1834 m, (5 records/9170 m).    
 
Table 1. Mean distance between fresh browse for each species.  Table shows the distance between 
observations of fresh utilization for each species on harvested and unharvested sites (n value = the number 
of utilized plants observed)  
Species Harvested (n=9170m) Unharvested (n=14500m) 
Douglas Maple 1834m (n=5) 4833m (n=3) 
Paper birch 1310m (n=7) 7250 (n=2) 
Oregon grape 3057m (n=3) 691m (n=21) 
Red stem ceanothus 539m (n=17) 659m (n=22) 
Saskatoon 241m (n=38) 453m (n=32) 
Willow 382m (n=24) 4833m (n=3) 
Yellow stem ceanothus not recorded 7250m (n=2) 
 
Graphs in Appendix D show the utilization of shrub age classes on harvested sites.  For 
utilized Douglas maple plants, 80% were considered juvenile, followed by 20% of plants 
considered old.  Age classes of paper birch utilized included sapling and juvenile, at 57 
and 43%, respectively.  All Oregon grape plants utilized were considered to be mature.  
For red stem ceanothus, 82% of utilized plants were considered to be mature, followed by 
juvenile and sapling, at 12 and 6%, respectively.  The age classes of Saskatoon plants 
browsed included 47% juvenille, 37% mature, 13% old and 3% sapling.  Age classes of 
willow utilized included 54% mature followed by 29% juvenile and 17% sapling. 
 
Graphs in Appendix D show the utilization of shrub age classes on unharvested sites.  For 
Douglas maple, 33.3 % each of sapling, juvenile and mature plants were browsed.  All 
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paper birch plants utilized were considered to be juvenile.  The age classes of Oregon 
grape utilized included 81% mature followed by 14% old and 5% juvenile.  Of all utilized 
red stem ceanothus plants, 82% were considered to be mature followed by 18% old 
plants.  For Saskatoon, 54% were considered to be mature followed by old at 31% and 
juvenile at 9%.  Age classes of willow utilized included 60% mature and 40% old plants  
 
Figure 11 details the availability of key browse species on harvested sites.  Severely 
browsed species include red stem ceanothus at 70% and Saskatoon at 21%.  Plants 
unavailable to deer included 20% of Douglas maple and 13% of Saskatoon. 
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Figure 11.  Percent of plants considered to have had severe usage or be unavailable to deer on harvested 
sites (n=9170m).  N value for each species is the number of plants utilized along sampled transects. 
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Figure 12 details the availability of key browse species on unharvested sites.  Severely 
browsed species include 63% of red stem ceanothus, 60% of Douglas maple, 60% of 
willow and 37% of Saskatoon.  Plants unavailable to deer included 18% of red stem 
ceanothus and 16% of Saskatoon.  Appendix E shows photos of shrubs form harvested 
and unharvested sites.   
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Figure 12.  Percent of plants considered to have had severe usage or be unavailable to deer on unharvested 
sites (n=14,500m).  N value for each species is the number of plants utilized along sampled transects. 
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4.0 DISCUSSION 
 
The winter of 2002-03 was unseasonably mild.  As a result, snow accumulations were 
very low.  Due to the mild conditions and low snow packs, deer likely behaved 
differently than they would in a more seasonal winter.  The unusual characteristics of the 
2002-03 winter should be considered when interpreting the results. 

4.1 Deer Activity within Harvested and Unharvested Sites 
 
Deer use of canopy closure suggests that they are using a variety of habitats available in 
the harvested sites.  Track numbers were significantly greater in canopy closures 16-60%.  
Pellet groups though not significant, were similarly higher in canopy closures 16-35%.  
Track and pellet group numbers in lower canopy closures would suggest that deer are 
using the harvested interior where canopy retention is lower and forage opportunity may 
be greatest.  Low snow packs likely had minor influence on deer accessing block 
interiors.  Significantly higher bed numbers in canopy closures >36% suggest that deer 
are using harvested areas where cover retention was higher such as wildlife tree patches 
and cutblock edges.  Cover retention in the blocks tends to be higher on ridges that also 
provide favorable security terrain for deer to bed down (backtracking observations).   
 
Deer activity indicated by tracks and pellet groups, though not significant, tended to be 
highest in canopy closures <60% in the unharvested area.  Low snow accumulations 
made movements into open canopies favorable.  Furthermore, browse availability was 
likely higher, as key browse species such as Oregon grape, usually covered by snow, 
remained available.   Significantly higher bed densities in canopy closures 16-35% 
suggest that deer took advantage of the mild winter, to stay close to forage opportunities. 
 

4.2 Activity Levels between Harvested and Unharvested Sites 
 
Activity levels were generally higher in the harvested sites than the unharvested sites.  
Although not significant, track numbers tended to be higher on the harvested sites than 
the unharvested sites.  Pellet groups were significantly higher in harvested than the 
unharvested sites.   As the harvested sites offer very little snow interception or thermal 
cover, it is likely that the higher activity in the harvested sites is due to greater foraging 
opportunities.   No pellet groups were recorded in canopy closures >60% on either the 
harvested or unharvested sites.  As deer spend most of the time foraging, pellet groups 
are a fair indicator of foraging activity (Collins and Urness 1981, Smith 1964).  This 
would suggest that deer spent little time in canopy closures >60% where foraging 
opportunities may be limited.  Although not significant bed numbers also tended to be 
higher in the harvested sites (p=0.07).  Higher bed numbers in the harvested sites suggest 
that deer prefer to bed near foraging opportunities, particularly if suitable security habitat 
is available.   This is also supported by deer activity within unharvested sites where 
higher bed densities were recorded in canopy closures 16-35%.   Bedding near forage 
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opportunities may have considerable energetic benefits for deer.  Lower distances 
traveled between security and foraging habitats likely has energetic benefits for deer.    

4.3 Deer use of Successional Stages 
 
The distribution of successional stages sampled along harvested and unharvested sites 
was similar.  The most noticeable difference between the two samples is between the 
young pole climax (YCC) and maturing pole climax (MCC) stands.  While the most 
abundant successional stages had the most use, those stages that were limiting, such as 
early seral habitat, were often used more than they were available.  In similar habitats of 
North Central Washington, Naney and Myers (1990) observed 72% of deer activity in 
early successional stages. 
 
The distribution of bed sites by successional stages on harvested sites was significantly 
different compared with that based on availability.  Foraging records on harvested sites 
were close to being significantly different.  Similar to use of canopy closures, deer use of 
successional stages supports the premise that deer are selecting habitat based forage 
availability.  The successional stages used more than they were available were typically 
those with lower canopy closure where forage opportunity would be greatest.  On 
harvested sites bed within 50 m of forage occurred every 346 m. The similar test results 
may also support that deer are bedding and foraging in similar habitats in harvested 
stands.   
 
On unharvested transects deer use of successional stages also shows some different trends 
compared with that based on availability.  The distribution of bed sites by successional 
stages on unharvested sites was close to being significantly different compared with that 
based on availability.  Foraging records were not significantly different compared to the 
available distribution of successional stages.  On unharvested sites the frequency of bed 
sites within 50 m of forage was higher than harvested sites occurring every 453 m.  The 
difference in test results of successional use suggests that deer are bedding and foraging 
in different habitats in unharvested stands.  The lack of requisite habitat adjacency may 
suggest unharvested habitats were less optimal to wintering mule deer than harvested 
sites where animals did not have to travel between foraging and security habitat. 
 

4.4 Forage Utilization and Abundance 
 
As illustrated in Appendix C, in 2002 there was greater species composition and percent 
cover on unharvested plots compared to harvested plots.  Shrub cover and composition 
has not yet recovered to pre-harvest levels.  However, the lower cover and composition is 
in contrast to the activity, and utilization levels recorded on the harvested sites.  This is 
likely due to the condition of the browse species.  Browse analysis and backtracking 
observations suggest that key browse species in the unharvested sites were in poor 
condition.  Years of heavy browsing by ungulates, cattle grazing, reduced sunlight and 
competition for moisture by young conifers has lowered the vigor and productivity of 
browse species in unharvested stands.  The greater sunlight and assumed soil moisture 
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available to shrubs on harvested sites may improve the vigor, productivity and 
palatability of browse species (Tucker et al. 1976) 
 
 
The higher forage frequency on harvested sites supports the notion that browse species in 
the harvested sites are in better condition than the remaining unharvested sites.   Five of 
the 7 key browse species identified had higher browse frequencies on harvested than 
unharvested sites.  Energy spent browsing or moving between forage and security habitat 
is likely an important factor in habitat selection.  These findings tend to support Cooke’s 
(1998) work on elk, that movement under forest cover where forage was limiting was 
detrimental to animals. 
 
It is likely that shrub condition is contributing to the greater forage frequency recorded on 
harvested sites.  Key browse species were generally of younger age classes and higher 
availability on harvested sites. It is assumed that younger plants have higher vigour, are 
more productive, and therefore more available to mule deer than older plants.  Remnant 
plants in the harvested sites, also tend to show more vigour than remnant plants under 
dense canopy due to increased resources (backtracking observations).  The preference for 
these plants would suggest that they are higher in nutrient content and or more palatable 
(Waterhouse et al. 1994 and Tucker et al. 1976). 
 
Differences in availability of quality preferred browse species resulted in a shift in diet 
composition between harvested and unharvested sites.  The decrease in availability of 
preferred browse species on unharvested compared to harvested sites may have resulted 
in greater utilization of Douglas-fir.  Relative species utilization on unharvested sites was 
18% Douglas-fir compared to 3% on harvested sites.   
 
Reliance on Douglas-fir as a major diet component may not provide optimum nutrition.  
While the protein content of Douglas-fir has been shown to be comparable with a 
majority of preferred shrub species (Waterhouse et al. 1994); other studies have 
demonstrated that deer show very distinct preferences for different age class and growth 
forms of Douglas-fir (Tucker et al. 1976).  Shifts in utilization away from Douglas-fir 
would suggest that more nutritious or palatable forage is available, which can be critical 
for the health of the individual and the herd (Ozaga and Verme 1982, Pederson and 
Harper 1978). 
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5.0 Conclusions 
 
The winter of 2002-03 is the third year of post harvest monitoring on Skull RMZ.  While 
some significant results are beginning to develop, the findings presented are still 
preliminary.  In order to adequately address the monitoring question additional data will 
be required, particularly in successive seasonal winters. 
 
The results indicate that mule deer seem to be reacting favorably to the harvesting 
treatments.  While deer have been utilizing the forage opportunities available in the 
harvested sites, it is important to note they have only been in mild winters.  Questions 
remain whether deer will continue to utilize the harvested sites during harsh winters and 
deeper snow packs.  Furthermore, it is unknown if severe winters will alter habitat 
selection within a winter season, as well as habitat selection in different snow pack zones.  
It is also possible that in severe winters the harvested sites may provide early winter 
forage critical to overall survival.  This past winter was very mild and, as a result, deer 
behavior may be quite different in more seasonal winters. 
 
 
6.0 Recommendations 
 
 Pellet collection may be important in interpreting the results.  Changes in fecal nitrogen 
could be compared to data collected in 2000 recently after harvesting was completed 
(Falat and van Woudenberg 2000).  Any increase in fecal nitrogen found in 2003-2004 
could be attributed to the harvesting and used as another measure of animal health and 
herd productivity.  
 
Further harvest is planned for the southern portion of the Skull RMZ composed primarily 
of Douglas-fir and Ponderosa pine. Efforts should be made to have a burn plan in place 
with this harvesting. Years of needle accumulations need to be removed to promote shrub 
growth in these areas post-harvest.   
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Appendix A Successional Stage Descriptions 
 
Succession (Structural) Stage Description 
  
Non-vegetated (NV) Less than 5% vegetated 

Sparse (SP) Little or no residual vegetation except for mosses and lichens. 
<10% vascular plant cover. 

Herb (H) Stage dominated by herb-layer; some invading/residual shrubs 
and trees may be abundant.  Tree cover<10%, herb-leyer >25%. 

Low Shrub (LS) Stage dominated by shrubby vegetation <2m tall.  
Seedling/advanced regen may be abundant.  Tree cover <10%, 
shrub cover>25% or 50% of total cover. 

Tall Shrub (TS) Stage dominated by shrubby vegetation>2m tall and <10m tall.  
Seedlins/advanced regen may be abundant.  Tree cover <10%, 
shrub cover >25% or 50% of total cover. 

Young Seral (YS) Seral stands that have not yet gone through a series of natural 
thinnings.  Stand is young, enen-aged; canopy is generally of an 
even height. 
(young/pole deciduous with some conifer regen) 

Mature Seral (MS) Seral stands of mature age that have gone through an initial 
thinning stage.  Stand no longer one age class; has one age class 
in overstory with some regen in a much younger age class, 
composed of seral dominant species and/or climax species. 
(mature deciduous with regen and pole coniferous) 

Overmature Seral (OS) Stands dominated by seral overstory species of ‘decadent’ age; 
seral canopy species are dying and providing room for the next 
generation.  Next generation composed of same seral species in a 
different proportion, different more competitive species or climax 
species.  Next generation frequently forms a secondary canopy 
that is approaching a even height class distribution; some 
individuals may have entered main canopy. 
(Old growth deciduous with young-mature coniferous) 

Young Climax (YCC) Young stands composed of those species expected in a climax 
stand.  Structure is generally even-aged and of uniform height 
class; has not undergone natural thinning processes. 
(pole/young coniferous) 

Maturing Climax (MCC) Stands approaching a continuous age and height class 
distribution, composed of those species expected in a climax 
stand.  Stand has undergone natural thinning and has developed 
structure similar to that expected at climax.  Gap may exist in 
age/height class between main canopy and regen. 
(maturing coniferous-some remnant seral may remain) 

Mature Climax (TCC) Stands with a continuous age and height class, composed of those 
species expected in a climax stand.  Trees established following 
the last disturbance have matured and second cycle of shade 
tolerant trees has developed.  Older trees have achieved the 
structure of mature trees. 

Disclimax A special case of maturing climax (climatic/edaphic) where stand 
is strongly different in species composition from the climax 
expected for the site.  A self-perpetuating community resulting 
from permanent changes following disturbance (fire, grazing) 

Old Growth (OG) Stands with complex vertical structure.  Tree species in upper 
canopy are also often present in the understory.  Non-
regenerating trees from a major disturbance, such as fire, may 
still dominate canopy.  Snages and CWD represented in all stages 
of decomposition. 

** adapted from Vegetation Inventory Working Group (1995)** note Successional stages 
are not defined by ages as different growing conditions change the rate at which they 
develop. 
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Appendix B Successional Photos 

 
Photo of young climax stand in the unharvested sites. 
 
 

 
Photo of maturing / mature climax stand in the harvested sites. 
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Appendix C  Shrub Species Cover For Harvested and Unharvested from 2002 
Shrub Plots.    
Graph shows the percent cover over all 1.2m browse plots.  Unharvested =dark shading (n=384 plots), 
Harvested = light shading (n=136 plots) 
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Appendix D Utilization by Age Class among Key Browse Species 
 
 
 
  

Utilization by age class for Douglas maple. 
 
 
  

Utilization by age class for paper birch. 
 
 
 
  

Utilization by age class for Oregon grape. 
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Utilization by age class for Red stem ceanothus 
 
 
  

Utilization by age class for Saskatoon. 
 
 
 
 
  

Utilization by age class for Willow. 
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 Utilization by age class by Yellow stem ceanothus. ** no records for Yellow stem ceanothus on harvested 
transects. 
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Appendix E Photos of Shrub Condition 
 
 

 
Photo of Saskatoon in the unharvested sites.  Note that the plant has very few available shoots  
for mule deer to browse.  Also note the entire plant would be covered by 50cm of snow. 
 

 
Photo of red stem ceanothus in the harvested sites.  Note that even though this plant was heavily  
browsed it still has many available shoots.  It is important to note that a majority of the plant would  
still be available under 50cm of snow.
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